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1. INTRODUCTION {#fba21120-sec-0001}
===============

1.1. Electronic learning resources and the mobile learning movement {#fba21120-sec-0002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Today\'s generation of learners grew up using electronic devices, leading to the hypothesis that being "electronic natives" causes them to naturally gravitate to electronic learning (e‐learning) resources. Because of this notion, it is widely assumed that the modern student prefers e‐learning resources over more traditional didactic approaches.[1](#fba21120-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#fba21120-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#fba21120-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#fba21120-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#fba21120-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#fba21120-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} E‐learning resources are interactive educational tools formatted to run on a computer, mobile phone, or computer tablet.[7](#fba21120-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#fba21120-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} They can span multiple interface types that vary in their degree of required technology/hardware (low‐ vs high‐tech), from PowerPoint files (low‐tech) to interactive websites, smartphone applications (apps), and virtual reality environments (high‐tech). The development of e‐learning resources has become closely integrated with the rapidly growing mobile learning (m‐learning) movement, which finds more and more of today\'s students utilizing smartphones and/or computer tablets to supplement their learning.[9](#fba21120-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#fba21120-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#fba21120-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#fba21120-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} As a result, it is generally presumed that today\'s students strongly favored high‐tech e‐learning resources, particularly those that offer interactive features and provide instant feedback.[3](#fba21120-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Mobile apps that run on smartphones or tablets serve as a natural platform to provide these desired features.[13](#fba21120-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} However, whether students actually preferred accessing educational resources on their mobile devices is a question that has been poorly researched and which has yet to be answered.[14](#fba21120-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} This study investigates students' motivations and considerations of choosing e‐learning resource interfaces and identifies features and factors that attract students' usage and acceptance. These insights will help in the development of future, more effective and widely used e‐learning tools.

1.2. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ histology self‐review tool: an e‐learning resource with multiple user‐interfaces {#fba21120-sec-0003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*SecondLook* ^TM^ is an interactive e‐learning resource designed for students to review material covered in a variety of science and medical courses at the University of Michigan (UM).[15](#fba21120-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#fba21120-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} The first *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource was originally developed for reviewing human histology/microanatomy and consisted of a series of simple, animated PowerPoint files which were later converted into mobile app and online website interfaces.[16](#fba21120-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} All three *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces offer an instant feedback quiz feature, allowing users to quickly review the course material. This resource addresses the fundamental need of students to be able to test their grasp of key concepts from the course material, and has resulted in high popularity and usage of this e‐learning resource among diverse groups of students learning histology at the UM.[17](#fba21120-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#fba21120-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} For this study, over 200 students in two UM histology courses, the cell and developmental biology (CDB) 450/550 undergraduate/graduate level course and the first year dental DENT 510 course, were surveyed about their *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface usage and preferences, as well as their motivations and strategies for making these decisions.

2. METHODS {#fba21120-sec-0004}
==========

2.1. Histology courses at the University of Michigan {#fba21120-sec-0005}
----------------------------------------------------

Between 2017 and 2018, students from two different graduate‐level histology courses at UM were surveyed regarding their usage and interface preferences for the *SecondLook* ^TM^ e‐learning self‐review tool described in Hortsch 2016.[15](#fba21120-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Courses included the Summer 2017 UM DENT 510 course (114 students) that presents an overview about histology and basic tissue types as a preparation for later organ/organ system courses and the Winter term 2017 and 2018 CDB 450/550 courses (119 students) that cover basic and advanced histology of all human body tissues and organs.[19](#fba21120-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The courses were accompanied by three recommended textbooks,[20](#fba21120-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#fba21120-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#fba21120-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} a course website that included links to syllabi, course schedules, and topic overviews with Virtual Microscopy images,[23](#fba21120-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and access to a password‐protected online M+Box course folder that provided shared course materials such as lecture handouts, the *SecondLook* ^TM^ histology PowerPoint files and other supplementary learning material.[17](#fba21120-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Students in the CDB 450/550 course were assessed by six short multiple‐choice questions (MCQ) quizzes and two longer MCQ examinations,[19](#fba21120-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} whereas DENT 510 students were tested by a single 50 MCQ, pass‐fail final examination.

2.2. Introduction to and description of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ review tool interfaces {#fba21120-sec-0006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At the beginning of each course, students were introduced to the *SecondLook* ^TM^ e‐learning review tool, which included downloadable PowerPoint files, an interactive mobile app, and an online website, and were informed that the three interfaces have identical content. However, the interfaces differ in their accessibility, device‐compatibility, and available features (Table [1](#fba21120-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The *SecondLook* ^TM^ histology series consists of 27 topic sets that match the material from the corresponding CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 lectures. All enrolled CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 students were provided access to all three *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces at the beginning of each course and received an email reminder containing access instructions approximately two weeks later.

###### 

Advantages and disadvantages of each *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface. The software and hardware requirements and features of the three available *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces, PowerPoint, Mobile Application, and the Online Website

  Modality Attributes and Features:                                     *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files   *SecondLook* ^TM^ online website   *SecondLook* ^TM^ mobile application
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Interactive user experience                                           \+                                   \+                                 \+
  27 sets covering most topics of the course                            \+                                   \+                                 \+
  Order of set pages can be randomized                                  −                                    \+                                 \+
  Allows combination of different sets into customized review session   −                                    \+                                 \+
  Can be downloaded to a device                                         \+                                   −                                  \+
  Always requires a live Internet connection                            −                                    \+                                 −
  Requires a connection to a password‐protected server                  One time                             Every time                         One time
  Works on a desktop/laptop computer                                    \+                                   \+                                 −
  Works on a smartphone or computer tablet                              −                                    \+                                 \+
  Software requirements                                                 MS PowerPoint                        Internet browser                   iOS or Android OS

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

### 2.2.1. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint interface {#fba21120-sec-0007}

The *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files were located in the password‐protected UM M+Box course folder. Features of the PowerPoint files, once downloaded from the M+Box folder, include the ability to save to and view the files on any desktop or laptop computer without a live internet connection (Table [1](#fba21120-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The PowerPoint files possess an instant feedback quizzing mechanism which employs the PowerPoint animation feature. For example, the user first views a histology micrograph accompanied by a question or prompt, and the advancement of the slide via mouse click provides the corresponding answer. Albeit to fully access this feature, users must download the files and view them as a slide show within the PowerPoint software, rather than simply viewing the slides within the M+Box program. Users were notified of these stipulations on the first slide of each *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint file. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files are separated based on lecture topic, which prevents the user from being able to scramble the slides and to easily fuse multiple topics into a single review session. However, the files are customizable through the ability to add notes and by combining slides from multiple histology topics into a single comprehensive PowerPoint file.

### 2.2.2. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ online website interface {#fba21120-sec-0008}

The online website was accessible from a password‐protected internal UM server. The URL address was provided to students at the beginning of each course. Features of the online website include accessibility from any desktop or laptop computer with a live internet connection, instant feedback quiz animations, and the ability to scramble the slides covering multiple topics into a single review session (Table [1](#fba21120-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). This interface did not provide downloadable files. Website users were unable to add notes or additional information and had to log in for each session.

### 2.2.3. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ mobile smartphone/tablet application interface {#fba21120-sec-0009}

The *SecondLook* ^TM^ Histology mobile app was available for a free download to Apple^®^ and Android^®^ operating system devices from an internal password‐protected Enterprise server. Instructions on how to download the app were provided at the beginning of each course. Features of the app included internet‐independent mobile usage, instant feedback quiz animations, and the ability to scramble the slides covering multiple topics into a single review session (Table [1](#fba21120-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The viewing size was restricted to the screen size of a mobile smartphone or computer tablet, and the interface was incompatible with desktop and laptop computers.

2.3. Survey of student *SecondLook* ^TM^ users {#fba21120-sec-0010}
----------------------------------------------

Upon the conclusion of each course, students were invited to participate in an online survey (Qualtrics) comprised of 20 questions (multiple choice and short answer) pertaining to their usage and interface preferences of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ e‐learning self‐review tool (Data [S1](#fba21120-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Survey participation was voluntary, but encouraged by a raffle among survey participants of four \$70 cash prizes for each of the three student groups. Survey questions also covered how, where, and how often students used the resource, as well as which interface they favored most and why. Slight differences in the course curricula warranted the separation of the data from the DENT 510 and CDB 450/550 courses. Subjective results from the short answer questions were analyzed for frequency and presented in the form of a word cloud (<https://wordart.com>). The study and survey received an exempt status from the UM Med IRB panel (HUM00127275).

Statistical analysis of students' *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface preferences was completed using the chi‐squared analysis package comparing the observed vs expected interface preferences in GraphPad Prism software. Statistical analysis of the comparison between students' *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface preferences and their self‐reported levels of mobile app or technology knowledge were completed using the chi‐squared and ordinary one‐way ANOVA packages, respectively, in GraphPad Prism software. A significance threshold was maintained at *P* ≤ .05 in both sets of statistical tests.

3. RESULTS {#fba21120-sec-0011}
==========

3.1. Student favorability of the PowerPoint, online website, and mobile app *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces {#fba21120-sec-0012}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After conclusion of their respective courses, 108 of 119 CDB 450/550 students (90.8%) and 105 of 114 DENT 510 students (92.1%) participated in the voluntary survey. Three of the 108 participating CDB 450/550 students and none of the 105 participating DENT 510 students reported that they had not used the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). A common reason given by the three nonuser students was that they were doing well in the course and therefore did not perceive a need for additional learning resources. This is reflected by a quote from one of these students' survey answers: "I did not feel the need to as the other material was enough to achieve the grade I wanted."

###### 

*SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces tried out and final selection by CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 students

  Tried single or multiple formats   CDB 450/550 N   CDB 450/550%   Preferred PowerPoint N   Preferred Website N   Preferred App N   DENT 510 N   DENT 510 %   Preferred PowerPoint N   Preferred Website N   Preferred App N
  ---------------------------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------------------ --------------------- -----------------
  Never used                         3               2.8                                                                             0            0                                                            
  Tried only PowerPoint              36              33.3           36                                                               55           52.4         55                                              
  Tried only Website                 7               6.5                                     7                                       8            7.6                                   8                      
  Tried only Mobile App              7               6.5                                                           7                 3            2.9                                                         3
  Tried PowerPoint and Website       5               4.6            3                        2                                       16           15.2         9                        7                      
  Tried PowerPoint and Mobile App    31              28.7           18                                             13                10           9.5          3                                              7
  Tried Website and Mobile App       4               3.7                                     3                     1                 3            2.9                                   2                     1
  Tried all three formats            15              13.9           4                        6                     5                 10           9.5          2                        2                     6
  Total N of preferred choice:       108             100            61 (56.5%)               18 (16.7%)            26 (24.1%)        105          100          69 (65.7%)               19 (18.1%)            17 (16.2%)

Abbreviation: CDB, Cell and Developmental Biology.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

When asked about their favorite final *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface, greater than half of the students from both courses (56.5% CBD 450/550, 65.7% DENT 510) ranked the lower‐tech PowerPoint files as their preferred interface; the high‐tech online website and mobile application interfaces both only garnered approximately between 16% and 24% favorability from participants in either course (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). A chi‐squared analysis test found the discrepancy between the observed and expected values of student interface preference to be significant (\<0.0001), leading us to reject our null hypothesis that each *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface possessed equal chance of garnering student favor. Comparing the two courses, no significant difference was seen in the interface preferences between CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 students (*P* = .3018). Many students (36 or 33.3% CDB 450/550 students; 55 or 52.4% DENT 510 students) tried out only the *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files and found its features and accessibility satisfactory enough to forgo exploring the other *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Students cited the familiarity with the easy‐to‐use PowerPoint software, enhanced viewing capacity of a large computer screen as opposed to a small mobile phone or tablet, and the convenience and accessibility of the files on the M+Box as the significant reasons behind their preference of the PowerPoint files over the online website and the mobile app. Only 15 (13.9%) of CDB 450/550 and 10 (9.5%) DENT 510 students tried all three interfaces. These students reported a higher final acceptance of the website or mobile app (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). However, no statistically significant difference in interface selection was found (not shown). Also, no significant relationships were observed between final course examination scores and students' preferred type of *SecondLook* ^TM^ interface (data not shown).

When students were asked to self‐assess their computer‐ or mobile app‐knowledge, students preferring the PowerPoint interface had the lowest average scores when compared with their classmates indicating a preference for the website or the mobile app version (Table [3](#fba21120-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). However, only for DENT 510 students assessing their own mobile app proficiency, this reached a marginally significant *P*‐value (Table [3](#fba21120-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}), indicating that prior familiarity with computers or mobile apps at best played a secondary, minor role in students' decision making.

###### 

Students' self‐reported computer and mobile app knowledge and their associated final *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint interface preference. The *P*‐values were calculated using an ANOVA analysis.

                                    Self‐assessed computer knowledge (1 not at all to 5 high)   Self‐assessed mobile app knowledge (1 not at all to 5 high)                  
  ------------------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  Preferred choice   PowerPoint     3.80 (±0.83)                                                3.57 (±0.72)                                                  3.56 (±0.81)   3.54 (±0.90)
  Website            3.89 (±0.83)   3.95 (±0.69)                                                3.61 (±0.61)                                                  3.90 (±0.64)   
  Mobile app         3.85 (±0.73)   3.88 (±0.86)                                                3.96 (±0.77)                                                  3.94 (±0.72)   
                     *P*‐values     .917                                                        .074                                                          .081           .049\*

*P* \< .05.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

3.2. Survey of students' *SecondLook* ^TM^ access and usage {#fba21120-sec-0013}
-----------------------------------------------------------

71.1% of the students who favored the app accessed it strictly on their smartphone device and 21.6% viewed it on their computer tablet. Only 7.2% of app users accessed *SecondLook* ^TM^ on both a smartphone and a tablet. Those students who favored the PowerPoint interface were asked whether they downloaded the *SecondLook* ^TM^ files or simply viewed them in the M+Box window. Only 6.6% of students disregarded instructions to download the files and chose to view them directly in M+Box. As a consequence, questions and corresponding answers were displayed together, diminishing the self‐evaluation feature of the resource.

Students predominantly reported reviewing the *SecondLook* ^TM^ histology slides after studying the corresponding topic (65.7% CBD 450/550, 74.3% DENT 510), one day before an assessment (91.7% CBD 450/550, 74.3% DENT 510), and/or immediately before an assessment (66.7% CBD 450/550, 48.6% DENT 510) (Figure [1A](#fba21120-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). This behavior mirrors actual access data for students logging on to the online version of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource during the CDB 450/550 course (not shown). Access of the online interface usually peaked one day before a scheduled quiz or examination. Fewer students reported accessing *SecondLook* ^TM^ prior to studying a topic (24.1% CBD 450/550, 29.5% DENT 510), and the percentage of students who referred to the resource in advance of the lecture was very low (2.8% CBD 450/550, 4.8% DENT 510) (Figure [1A](#fba21120-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). When questioned how frequently they accessed *SecondLook* ^TM^, the majority of students from both courses reported using the resource two or three times to review material from each histology topic (67.6% CBD 450/550, 55.2% DENT 510) (Figure [1B](#fba21120-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time and frequency of *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource use. A, depicts percent of DENT 510 and CDB450/550 students reporting on the time(s) they used a *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource during the course (multiple answers were possible). B, shows the percent of students reporting how often they used a specific *SecondLook* ^TM^ per topic/unit/set during the course](FBA2-2-286-g001){#fba21120-fig-0001}

The most common locations in which students accessed *SecondLook* ^TM^ were environments conducive to learning: a computer room, the library, or a public (63.9% CBD 450/550, 78.1% DENT 510) or a private study area (91.7% CBD450/550, 77.1% DENT 510) (Figure [2](#fba21120-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, some students accessed *SecondLook* ^TM^ while commuting (35.2% CBD 450/550, 15.2% DENT 510) or participating in a distracting, nonlearning activity (25% CBD 450/550, 15.2% DENT 510). However, no significant reduction in course scores was found among students who reported mobile app use in a distracting study environment (data not shown).

![Percent of CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 students, who reported accessing the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource at specific learning environments or locations (multiple answers were possible)](FBA2-2-286-g002){#fba21120-fig-0002}

*SecondLook* ^TM^ was also used by students to substitute a variety of other learning resources that were provided within the course (Figure [3](#fba21120-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Most frequently, students reported not referencing any of the assigned textbooks and rather employed *SecondLook* ^TM^ instead (65.7% CBD 450/550, 81.9% DENT 510). Also, some students stated that their *SecondLook* ^TM^ usage encouraged them to forgo exploring the course website with the embedded virtual histology slides (30.6% CBD 450/550, 39% DENT 510) or any of the other supplemental materials provided in the M+Box (14.3% CBD 450/550, 40% DENT 510). A small group of students also reported using *SecondLook* ^TM^ instead of attending lectures (5.6% CBD 450/550, 5.7% DENT 510) (Figure [3](#fba21120-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in final course scores between students who did or did not employ other course resources (data not shown).

![The percent of CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 students, who reported not using other academic learning resources that were offered to them because they had the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource available (multiple answers were possible)](FBA2-2-286-g003){#fba21120-fig-0003}

3.3. Overview of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ features and attributes that students favored most {#fba21120-sec-0014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding which features attracted them to e‐learning resources in general, DENT 510 and CDB 450/550 students most frequently reported a tendency toward e‐learning resource interfaces that they are familiar with (7.1%), which are accessible (25%), convenient (17.9%), and easy to use (27.4%), and can be accessed on a computer (24%) with a screen larger than that of a smartphone or computer tablet (45.8%), and resources that are packed with available features (10.9%) (Figure [4](#fba21120-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). The quiz animation function was widely deemed the most important feature of the Histology *SecondLook* ^TM^ self‐review tool (46%). Another trait that was appreciated by 6.1% of students was additional text that explained why an answer was correct. Many students also valued that *SecondLook* ^TM^ is a comprehensive review of the material covered in the courses (14.6%) and that it was structured similarly to the course quizzes and exams (9.4%). Interestingly, this statement is at odds with the fact that *SecondLook* ^TM^ questions are open ended, whereas DENT 510 and CDB 450/550 quiz and examination questions have an MCQ format. 4.7% of students cited the importance of an e‐learning resource being interactive as an appealing feature. An additional minor point praised by students was the ability to access the mobile app during their free time. A few students did not appreciate expending their phone\'s battery or memory on e‐learning resources. Additionally, some students favored the ability to download and use *SecondLook* ^TM^ without an internet connection, whereas others disliked that the PowerPoint interface required them to download and expend memory on their computers' hard drive. A small number of students also valued the ability to customize their *SecondLook* ^TM^ review session in PowerPoint by combining multiple topic files into a single review session which allowed them to add their own notes.

![Word cloud of rationales and comments provided by students who guided/characterized their final interface choice. The font sizes, largest to smallest, correspond from 46% to 5% of all survey participants mentioning this topic](FBA2-2-286-g004){#fba21120-fig-0004}

4. DISCUSSION {#fba21120-sec-0015}
=============

As today\'s generation of students grew up with computers and electronic devices, one might speculate that they would prefer all their e‐learning resources in a feature‐packed form, like a mobile app interface.[1](#fba21120-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#fba21120-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#fba21120-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#fba21120-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#fba21120-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} This assumption is rather prevalent in the existing educational literature and numerous publications have reported a high satisfaction rate with a number of e‐learning devices.[24](#fba21120-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#fba21120-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} However, this notion has also been challenged.[26](#fba21120-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#fba21120-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#fba21120-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#fba21120-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Our study demonstrates that when given the choice between different e‐learning resource interfaces a majority of students might prefer a lower‐tech interface, such as PowerPoint files (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Today\'s students approach e‐learning resources already well‐versed in the PowerPoint software user‐interface[30](#fba21120-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} and it is clear from students' comments in our study that this familiarity was a major factor influencing their e‐learning interface preferences. Likewise, students from both CDB 450/550 and DENT 510 courses appreciated the ease of accessing and using PowerPoint files over the online website or mobile app. 1.4% of students reported that they did not know how to use the mobile app, and 4% had technical dysfunctions with either the website or app. Although our analysis indicates that prior computer or mobile app knowledge or experience only played a minor role in students' decision making, it should still be considered as a potential limiting factor when introducing e‐learning resources.[31](#fba21120-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}

The accessibility of hardware devices among students who are either owned or are made available to them by their learning institution is another important factor that needs to be considered when offering an e‐learning resource.[31](#fba21120-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} Although almost all UM students own smartphones, there were exceptions with a few students not using such devices, either for financial reasons or by choice. Only 28 of 213 students reported using the mobile app on a computer tablet, probably due to the lack of access to such a device. As the small screen size of smartphones was often mentioned as unsuitable for learning a science that relies on image recognition and analysis, some students chose not to try the mobile app interface. Viewing the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource on a laptop or desktop computer offers a much larger screen from which to visualize the intricate histology images, and many students agreed that the larger screen was a chief reason for their PowerPoint preference over the mobile app (Figure [1](#fba21120-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). It is important to note that all UM students have free, unlimited access to multiple desktop computer labs occurring all over campus. This fact is also true for students at countless other colleges and universities across the United States. However, the absence of institutional computer facilities may be a significant hindrance for students in developing countries. As the type of hardware might be a major hurdle for the adoption of e‐learning resources, many schools have started to either require students to buy and bring their own electronic devices or to make them available as part of the learning environment.[32](#fba21120-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#fba21120-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} Although the number of students who reported device challenges in our study was small, it remains an important consideration when designing e‐learning resources to accommodate users that are unfamiliar with how to navigate high‐tech tools, do not have access to a smartphone or tablet, lack the necessary technological environment, and/or are experiencing website or app dysfunctions. Having e‐learning resources available in different interfaces to accommodate a maximal number of students and technological environments may therefore be a good choice.

In today\'s educational environment, students are often required to learn an ever‐growing list of scientific knowledge and acquire skills in a shorter and shorter time period.[34](#fba21120-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#fba21120-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#fba21120-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} E‐learning resources are often thought of as a solution to this problem,[37](#fba21120-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} a premise not always supported by the facts.[5](#fba21120-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#fba21120-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#fba21120-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} That forces students with the challenge of preparing for tests and examinations in the most efficient way possible.[38](#fba21120-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} That situation does not lend itself time for trying out multiple different educational resources, interfaces, and learning strategies. Many students, especially those pursuing a professional degree (MD, DDS, or similar), often rely on peer advice when choosing e‐learning resources.[39](#fba21120-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} As a consequence of these learning time limitations, today\'s students often seek out resources that they believe will prepare them most efficiently for the next scheduled assessment.[38](#fba21120-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}

Instant feedback is an e‐learning resource feature reported to be heavily favored among today\'s student,[3](#fba21120-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#fba21120-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} and all three *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces provide users with instant feedback as a built‐in quiz animation feature. This key feature provides users a means of testing their learning, identifying any knowledge gaps in advance of an assessment. Nearly 46% of students cited the quiz animations as the most important feature of *SecondLook* ^TM^, probably a major factor for its overall popularity.[17](#fba21120-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#fba21120-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#fba21120-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} This behavior is consistent with our hypothesis that the first priority of most students is to prepare as efficiently as possible for upcoming examinations as these assessments form the foundation for their academic success or potential failure.

A time‐restricted curricular environment also entices some students to take shortcuts and to use learning resources in suboptimal ways, for example, in distracting locations, in an inappropriate didactic context, or by bypassing important educational features.[42](#fba21120-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} In this study, we found evidence for all of these behaviors. The majority of students accessed *SecondLook* ^TM^ in a designated study area, rather than while commuting or in other distracting locations. However, mobile interfaces allow students the freedom to access a resource anywhere at any time,[43](#fba21120-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} which potentially reduces its educational value. One student admitted using the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource during a basketball game, hardly an environment that is conducive for an efficient review of course material. Overall, most students did use the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource in an environment conducive to learning (Figure [3](#fba21120-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}) and from their comments some of our students (3.3%) recognized that downloading the *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files eliminated hindrances with the utility of mobile apps, as well as the frequent distractions associated with mobile devices or opening an Internet browser such as email, text, and/or social media message notifications, which are common frustrations associated with mobile e‐learning software.[44](#fba21120-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#fba21120-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}

A second pitfall of modern e‐learning resources is their suboptimal use by some students. These might include taking shortcuts or forgoing other, complementary learning opportunities. For example, a small percentage of PowerPoint *SecondLook* ^TM^ users forsook the quiz animation feature by not downloading the files from M+Box (not shown). This resulted in a concurrent display of the answers alongside the questions, eliminating the ability to assess one\'s grasp of the material. Moreover, many students did report using *SecondLook* ^TM^ as a substitute for a variety of other key course resources that foster enhanced learning outcomes, most disappointingly lecture attendance, indicating that not all students used *SecondLook* ^TM^ strictly as a review tool (Figure [3](#fba21120-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Most importantly, the substituted learning opportunities often serve different and complementary didactic goals.

We believe that one important reason for students' preference of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files in this study lay in the ease of access. These files were located in the same M+Box server folder that also provided the lecture handouts and other supplementary materials. It was the interface that arguably required the least amount of effort for students to quickly locate, download, and access. Indeed, the convenient location of the *SecondLook* ^TM^ PowerPoint files appeared to discourage many students from exploring the other two *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces (Table [2](#fba21120-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Approximately 50% of the surveyed students never went beyond the Powerpoint files, and despite the repeated information given at the beginning of the course a few students had no idea that other interfaces with possibly better features were available to them. This suggests that course instructors may need to advise students about the user features of learning resources offered to them. Knowing the results from this study, we made a more concerted effort when a recent UM medical school class started their histology instruction. To overcome the barrier of preferentially using familiar and easy to access resources, we took extra time to introduce them to the advantages and disadvantages of the various *SecondLook* ^TM^ interfaces and how to access them. As a result, the mobile app interface became the most popular interface with over 40% of medical students preferring it over the website and the PowerPoint, which each garnered under 30% final acceptance.

This study raises a few issues that appear to be of central importance when developing and introducing a new e‐learning resource.[28](#fba21120-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#fba21120-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} First, the educator should recognize the educational value and didactic purpose the resource is being designed to fulfill.[47](#fba21120-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#fba21120-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#fba21120-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} In addition, as suggested by this report, it is essential to consider the technologies and hardware that are available to students. For certain technologies, some students may not be able to afford the required devices or choose not to use them for other reasons. Lastly, making a resource easy to access, as well as students' familiarity with it, may often be central for its acceptance.[50](#fba21120-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#fba21120-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} Students' selection of learning resources is influenced by a number of factors and individual learners can be expected to have distinct priorities.

4.1. Limitations of the study {#fba21120-sec-0016}
-----------------------------

A lot of the data presented and analyzed in this study is based on self‐reporting surveys that were offered to students after the course was completed. The high survey participation rates should temper any selection or response bias, but self‐reporting data always need to be treated with care. However, our own qualitative observations and experiences from previous similar studies indicate that most UM students answer our questions as truthfully as possible.[17](#fba21120-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#fba21120-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#fba21120-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [52](#fba21120-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} As two different student groups with over 100 participants each were analyzed, the conclusions are based on reasonable sample sizes. Both groups of students reported similar patterns of resource preference and usage. However, the number of some student subgroups that used the resource in a specific way or at a specific location is relatively small, probably too small to observe small statistically significant correlations with final examination scores. In addition, it should be noted that the *SecondLook* ^TM^ resource was one of many learning resources offered in both courses. The *SecondLook* ^TM^ resources have a very specific didactic purpose: to help students review their knowledge of the course material and skill level. As a result, we hypothesize that it may only have a limited influence on students' overall course performance. Unfortunately, as over 98% of survey participants reported using *SecondLook* ^TM^, its true impact on students' examination scores is difficult to assess. Although the study was performed on two different groups of students, undergraduate/graduate and dental students, one should also take care when applying the observed conclusions to other types or groups of students, other e‐learning resources, and to other academic environments.

4.2. Conclusions and implications {#fba21120-sec-0017}
---------------------------------

Students of two UM graduate/professional‐level histology courses preferred the PowerPoint *SecondLook* ^TM^ self‐review resource over the online website or mobile app versions, mostly because it was easy, accessible, and a more familiar interface. Our findings contradict the widely held assumption that today\'s students will opt for high‐tech learning resources, like mobile apps, over other lower‐tech e‐learning options. Insights regarding which interfaces and features students prefer are vital for developing effective and popular e‐learning resources. The results reported here should serve as a warning that some high‐tech resources offered to students may not be used by them if they are perceived as too cumbersome and not worth the effort of adopting them.[14](#fba21120-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, educators may need to invest extra time and effort when introducing e‐learning material to their students and encourage them to use these in proper and effective ways.[46](#fba21120-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [53](#fba21120-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}
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